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Did you Going... Going...
miss me? Gone. Again.
By Harold Fujii, Entertainment Editor

Things are starting to come together as we plan our next get together again in Las Vegas.
Some of the ideas being tossed around are table games and a Jan Ken Po type game using
silver dollars. The winner will be given enough money to equal 100 dollars and then will
have 45 minutes to gamble and return with whatever winnings they made.
Plans now are for a sit-down dinner instead of a buffet like last time. We’re still finalizing
everything but mark your calendar for November 8 - 13 of this year. We'll be going with
Vacations Hawaii again and as soon as we have a firm cost we'll let you know.
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From the Chair

and for that evening we all sang our favorite songs
til 4 in the morning.

By Vincent Yim, Reunion Committee Chair

Hi Rough Riders,

“...the time we

November 2006 will be our third get
spent together
together in Las Vegas! The first two
went off great and everyone really enwas precious
joyed themselves. We're getting pretty
and priceless”
good at putting all the finer details into
this trip so this one will be even better
and more fun. The Karaoke in the suite
is a must return as is the mini van to follow the shoppers to carry their packages from mall-to-mall. If you
missed our last Vegas trip, the highlight was after the
banquet where we all went up to the suite for some
Karaoke. It reminded everyone of recess in the senior patio crammed in but enough room to share. It
was our time machine, taking us all back to school

I look forward to seeing most of you
that have gone with us in 2004. For
the rest of you that have not made the
trip - sign up and join us! The whole
week was precious and priceless and
the time we spent together was worth
every penny in fun, rekindling old
friendships and reminiscing the best
times in our early days. This next one
will be even better. See you in Vegas!

Meet us at the
Pro Bowl
By Brian Taniguchi, Reunion Committee Secretary

Our Reunion Committee is planning again to run a
souvenir booth at the annual showcase of pro
football’s top stars. The booth is a treasure-trove of
NFL related goodies, from t-shirts to caps to other
wonderful stuff. Profits from our sales go toward
supporting RHS Class of '69 reunion activities. Show
your support and stop by and buy something. Those
who pay us a visit will be eligible for a special drawing in Vegas! Thank you, very much.
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When in
Vegas visit Mr.
Wes' room

Big Roosevelt
75th Dinner
By Brian Taniguchi, Reunion Committee Secretary

The ‘69 Reunion Committee made a donation on
your behalf to the RHS 75th Anniversary Dinner at
the Hilton Hawaiian Village
November 8th.

By Wes Mukawa, Pupu Party Chair

When in Vegas for our upcoming reunion, don't forget to drop
by the Hospitality Room for our
pupu party. They'll be lots of
food, drink and fun.
It'll be a place to let down your
hair and relax from the non-stop
pace of partying, gambling and
shopping.
Who knows what will happen in the
Hospitality Room? Remember - what
happens in the pupu party, stays in
the pupu party.
Except when we have pictures. Then we share.

Impress your
co-workers
Gleaming white 11 ounce mug. Bright red Roosevelt
High School Class of '69 logo stolen from the front of
the last Slam Book.
And just to show you're real proud, there's more
stuff on the other side.
Mugs are ordered from
a mainland company
and shipped directly to you.
Destined to
take a place of
honor on your
desk, mantel,
china cabinet or a
gift for someone you
love. Get more
than one. You
know you want to.
Order deadline
is February 1st.
Get 'em while you
can.

A total of $2250 came from
our Reunion funds and a
number of Committee members also chipped in $50 each
to attend the amazing function. Over $600,000 was
raised to help match a Na- (L to r)
tional Football League grant
of $200,000 to pay for field
turf at the Roosevelt Stadium. Our classmate, Senator Brian Taniguchi, was able
to secure $4 million in state
L to R: Maydeen Minami,
funds for this stadium
project. You may not know
that Farrington and McKinley also use our stadium
as their home fields, contributing significantly to the
wear and tear of the field (the grass all bus’ up!).
Along with a host of Hall of Fame alumni, three
teachers who were at Roosevelt when we were there
were also honored – Mrs. Nosse, Mrs. Todd and
Mrs. Minami.

If you missed the
last one...
You missed a lot of fun.
And shopping. And eating.
And other stuff. Start your
New Year off right by planning to join us in Vegas in
November!

I want a RHS Mug !
Enter number of mugs requested:

Juliette Nosse, Ann Todd

Major Vegas Events:
Nov 08 - Arrive
Nov 09 - Breakfast,
slot tournament,
pupu party
Nov 10 - Shopping,
banquet, karaoke
Nov 11 - Vegas show
Nov 12 - Free day
Nov 13 - Leave
Note: schedule subject
to revision because
things sometimes
change. That's life.

Make your mug
check payable to:
RHS Class of '69
Mail your RHS '69
coffee mug order to:
RHS Class of '69
% L.L. Reed
PO Box 10700
Honolulu, HI 96816

Name:
Address:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
$16.95 per mug plus
$4.95 S&H for each
mug ordered

Total enclosed: _____

Write nicely so we can read it - Clip and send with a check to the address on the right

Questions?
vincenty@pmihi.com
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